RoseMarie Rita Palermo
June 8, 1936 - November 9, 2016

RoseMarie Rita Palermo (nee Paparo), age 80 of Clementon (Gloucester Township), NJ,
passed away on Wednesday, November 9, 2016. Devoted wife of George J. Palermo, Sr.
Beloved mother of Deborah Gaynor and the late George J. Palermo, Jr. Loving
grandmother of George Miraglia (Jill) and Christina McGlinchey (Patrick). Proud greatgrandmother of George and James Miraglia, and Scarlett, Simone, Jude, and Stella
McGlinchey.
RoseMarie was born in Philadelphia, PA and was a longtime Gloucester Township
resident. She spent her life raising a beautiful family in a job title she liked to call “domestic
engineer”. She was exceptional at cooking, among her amazing dishes was the all-time
favorite, fried hot peppers. Baking was yet another skill she not only excelled at, but
perfected, making Christmas cookies and canolli cakes like no other. RoseMarie not only
kept a meticulous home, but always ensured she looked her best every single day, no
matter what. She was a thoughtful person who was always the first to send a card
complete with stickers, and never once forgot a birthday. She lived for her grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.
Visitation will be Wednesday, November 16, 2016, 10:00 am to 11:00 am at Our Lady of
Hope Parish/St. Jude’s Church, 402 S. Black Horse Pike, Blackwood, NJ 08012, where
her Funeral Mass will begin at 11:00 am. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the
American Cancer Society, 1851 Old Cuthburt Road, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034, or online at
www.cancer.org . Condolences/memories may be shared at www.earlefuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Rose was such a wonderful person with a stunning personality . I remember her
mother as another great Lady from old school South Philly. May they both Rest in
Eternal Peace with the Lord , and may the Family find Peace with this terrible loss.
Mike DiVito

Mike DiVito - January 31, 2017 at 07:41 AM

“

I was very blessed at one time in my life to visit Rosemarie with Debbie many times,
especially when Grandmom was living with Rosemarie and George. The minute you
walked in the front door you felt so welcome. I can personally vouch that her cooking
and baking were surpassed by none. In fact at first, I really thought her cookies and
cakes came from a gourmet bakery and soon found she was the gourmet baker.
Above all this, however, this beautiful lady (both inside and out) seemed to have so
much love to give to anyone who came in contact with her with nothing expected in
return. To all those in her family that she loved so much, my prayer is that the
wonderful memories Rosemarie has left with them will one day soon, help to
overcome the pain of loss. May God bless the family at this time and may he bring
them the peace they need to get through this difficult time. Much love to all!
Arlene Krips

Arlene Krips - November 10, 2016 at 01:04 PM

